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User Manua!

Item Spec
Dimension 1 34x63x1 7mm

lnput DC5V-500mA
Output DC5V 500mA
Weiohl 69q

Charoino time 5hours
Ooerationo 0t,4s'c
Cell tvoe Polymer Lithium BatterV

Specifications

Producl Dotalls:

> Design6d for SAMSUNG, Make your phone

special style.
I Cell Capacity: Original Polymer L thium battery,

Power yoJ'pHonF sr"ldby Lime twrce.
>Creative Design, Enjoyyourphonewithout

removing the power case.
> High class material to protect your phone,

Charging and protecting 2in1.

> lntegrated circuit design, effectively avoid

shorting circuit or overcharge even under

extreme conditions of wrong operating.
>With smart switching and precise power d splay,

to extend the life o'f the built-in batterv

lnstructions
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O4 LED indicators
OMicro USB lnput poil

OCamera poil

How to use

,ru,8.8
(D Pul the top cover up

@ SldetheSAMSUNGtightlyintothecase
O Pulldownthotoocover

OOn/OFF key

@Output

@Spoak6rs poits

AccoSgories

1.Power Case

2. User manual
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0porating Guide

>Charging the power case

Conn€ct the Micro USB cable with the power
case,Then plug the USB to power adapter to
charging, LED indicators are ,flashing

>Cha'9ing rhe phone

Put the mobile phone into the power case, press

the switch key on bottom-left to charge the
phone, When charginq, lhe LED indlcators are

flashing, press again the switch key to stop
charging.

>Charging both the power pack and phnoe

lWhen charging the power case, put your phone

into the case, press the switch key on the
bottom-left, tho phone will be charged firstly,
Press the switch again to stop the phone

charoing priority.

.Donotdroporbump, donotput t lntothefir6, hot
temperature and water.

r Please use the proper charger or adapter for it, if have any
deformities orcotrosion, please stop usingl

warn lng I lm prop€r us€ may cau se product damase a nd may ha.m
voursolfl ke€o it awav fiom the child!

A Icautionl @@@@@

LEDlndicators


